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KENNEL GAZETTE.

The Kennd Gazette has, since its in-
ception, met with such favor and sup.

port from cynologists throughout Can-
ada and the U. S., that we have been
encouraged to issue itas a distinct pub-
lication. The first number will appear
about January i5th, and we trust that
our efforts on behalf of the canine race
in Canada may meet with the contin-
ued and augmented stipport of ail lov-
ers of the dog.

For further particulars we beg to re-
fer our readers to our advertising pages.
We shall be happy to afford any needed
information to such as may apply.

MR. McCRAE IS HONORED.

A pleasing event took place on the
Thursday of the Dunville show, Mr.
C. H. McCrae, the worthy President of
the local association, being presented
with a handsome silver fruit dish.

MR. F. "LEGHORN" WIXSON

acted as spokesman for the exhibitors
who subscribed to the presentation

which was handed the recipient by Mrs.
Peter.

MONTREAL GOING AIIEAD.

From what we can learn Montreal

ORONTO, ONTARIO, JANUARY, [890. No. i

wili soon have a fall exhibition worthy ronto has a hen that has hatched forth
of the commercial capital of Canada, chickens during the last summer, and
a company having been formed there, is at present taking care of a fine
to whom the local government has brood. He says he has "no use for
ceded its exhibition grounds and incutators."
buildings.

THE ASSOCIATIONS OBJECT

is to hold annual exhibitions on the
saine lines as the Industrial of Toronto,
a commendable course, it will be con-
fessed, and one which, we trust may be

pursued to a successful issue.

1MR. j. L. cORcORAN,

'THE OTHER WAY THIS TIME.

Messrs. Barber & Co., Toronto, sent
a fine trio of Plymouth Rocks to Eng-

land last month. This breed seems to
be rapidly gaining favor over the water.

THE OWEN SOUND ASSOCIATION

will hold its next show February 4, 5,
6 and 7, 1890, in the Town Hall.

Stratford, is, we understand, importing
a pen of colored Dorkings from Eng-

land. Dorkings are having no " boom, TE PRIZE LIST,

but there is a steady increase in the we are lead to believe, will be most lib-
number who look on them with favor. eral, particularly the specials which are

offered on single birds, aIl classes, also

MR. G. H. C.RLEV, on aIl classes of breeding pens; they

Barrie, has purchased the owner's inter- will consist of, Pens, st $2d.o, 2nd

est in the Baltimore Poultry Yards, $5oo' 3rd $5-oo2; single birds, rst

and also a great portion of the $5.oo, 2nd $3 oo, 3rd $i.oo.

stock, including ail Pekin Bantams,
amongst which are the cock, ist at In- MR. BICKNELL,
dustrial, and 3rd prize hen.

the well-known judge, will score the
exhibits.

MR. CARLEY

is a yotng and enthusiastic fancier, and EXHIBITIGN PENS.
we trust he may prove as successful as
his most sanguine anticipations reach. 'T'le words " breeding pens " in the

above paragraph bring to the surface a
thought which lias lain in our mind for

NO USE FOR INCUBATORS. some time that is, that the words " Ex-
A Plymouth Rock Breeder in To- hibition 1ens" would be inuch mot



appropriate for the pens now shown
than " Breeding Pens," which are not

Breeding pens" in any sense vhiat-
ever.

MORTIMER'S MONTHLY MORSÈLS.
IET US H1AVL MORE OF TIIEI. .

On Thuîsday night of the Brampton f% F. A. MORFNIMER, 'OTTTbvIL.LE, PA.
show we had the pleasure of taking
part in a littie social gathering of the
local and visiting fanciers. Amongst Did you get in that load of sod and
others present we noticed Messrs.Davis pile it in the side of the ben house?
& Daniels, Toronto ; Ecklhard, Union- If not, take advantage of the first
ville; Judge Bicknell, J>resident Fc.ster, thaw and get it. You will be repaid
Cole, Roberts, Fauquiere, and others. for your trouble when you see how

much the liens enjoy it.

CONSID-RABLE "SPEEcHIFYING "

was done, and ail present united in Glycerine applied several times a

conplimentng Mr. Bicknell on his day ,ve have found to be an excellent

judgment. remedy forfrosted combs. Try,it.

THE A. P. A,

will hold its fifteenth annual meeting
at New York on February 24 th at 2 p.m.

UNCLE SAM.

For the benefit of our U. S. friends
we have opened an office at 26 Maroon
St., Medford, Boston, Mass. Ail let-
tels sent to that address will have
prompt attention. Information on aIl

points gladly afforded.

THE ON'IARIO ASSOCIATION
bas this year secured the bottom flat
of a fine store for the show room.
It will be conifortable, easily got at,
and lighted with electricity.

SEVERAL CLASSES

have been added to it in value,
ing geese, turkeys, and rabbits.

nclud-

THE SPECIAI. PRIZEs
are very numerous, totailing in al] over
two hundred.

Laying ducks kept in yards on an
upland, need, and will consume, large
quantities of oyster shell, grass and
vegetable refuse.

Now that the cold weather is here
don't forget to supply the bens liber-
ally with corn. It is the best night
food, especially during the cold months.
It should be fed at night, for it will help
the hen keep up a comfortable warmth
ail night. With corn at night, and
steamed, finely chopped c!over hay
early in the morning, your hens will not
only keep in good health, but will re-
spond to such treatment by a liberal
supply of eggs.

Try a cross from a Dorking or Lang-
shan cock for broilers. Thedeicateflesh,
fine bone, heavy breast and compact
body of both Dorkings and Langshans,
endow them with excellent market
qualities. If you desire to breed for
the egg producing qualities try a cross
from a Minorca cock.

Are you afraid the poultry business
will be overdone ? If so look at the
statistucs and you will be amazed to see
how much poultry and eggs are con-
sumed every day. One city alone
(New York) consumes from fifty to two
hundred thousand dozens of eggs a
day, according to the price and season.
While people live to cat there will be a
demand for eggs.

FEEDING CHICKS FOR MARKET.-
Many poultiy raisers have noticed that
in feeding chicks for market, they may,
by a system of high feeding, force sone
chicks to two pounds in ten weeks, yet
the majority require three months to
attain that weight. Sometimes more
food is eaten by the chick in those
extra three weeks, than is used in ten
weeks of ordinary feeding. Hence it
is econom;cal to feed the growing chicks
ail they wili eat, and the greater the
quantity consumed, the more rapid the
growth, and as a consequence they
reach the market earlier. There is
nothing saved by trying to make a
small quantity of food go as far as
possible. Feed liberally, but do not
waste.-The Farner.

Poultry droppings make the best of
manure for the garden. If you have
not already built a tight bin for their
preservation do so at once. Their
droppings, if carefully saved, will pay
for their feeding.

The laying of soft-shelled eggs some-
times results from over-feeding and
sometimes from a deficiency of shell-
forming material. The necessary lime
may he supplied in several ways. Bone
meal or ground oyster shells can gener-
ally be had, and in their absence- keep
a supply of old mortar where the hens
may belp themesives.
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A hen never got the shell-furming
material froi the oyster shell she con-
sunes. When will people get away
from this fallacy ? Oyster shell is in-
soluble and cannot be taken into the
blood, and lime must first b? taken up
in this way before it becumes available
for the shed. Hens get ail the lime
they need from the food they eat.
Oyster shell is valuable only for the
grit which it furnishes, and which the
hen rieeds to aid her in digesting lier
food. Any short substance, such as
pounded glass, will answer.

The early hatched chicks must not
be suffered to become chilled or bowel
disease will be the result. Cold in the
bowels is often mistaken for diarrhœa.
Plenty of warmth and a little castor
oil in the soft food is the best remedy
should any difficulty of the kind arise,

There are many considerations to be
thought over in the beginning of the
year. The hens that have done faith-
fui duty from early spring until fall,
that gave us the most vigorous and
healthy chickens, the best Standard
pullets and cockerels, should be singled
out for another years breeding. Such
birds are valuable and worth breeding
from if they yield us only a dozen
eggs.

The early pullets, if next winter's
flock is to lay carly, must be hatched
between this and the middle of March,
but the earher tne better. I allude,
however, to pullets of the larger breeds.
The reason of this is that pullets re-
quire age before they begin to lay, and
the ovaries are not sufficiently developed
in the large breeds of pullets at the end
of the > ear unless the pullets are
hatched early. This is the reason why
we often witness the rapid growth of
pullets without any results in eggs.
They must be fully maturel before they
can lay.

How rmany men do you think vould
drink to intoxication if they remeniber-
ed the Darvin Proverb, that " Vhat a
sober man lias in his heart the drunken
man has on his lips."

POULTRY HOUSE WITH GLASS RUN

We give here a very good illustration
of a vinter poultry house vith glass
covered run attached. It can, of
course, be built any size and altered in
shape to suit circumstances.

SUNDRIES.

13Y F. M. C.

We often see in poultry journals such
stereotyped items as this :-

" It costs $1.oo a year to keep a
hen."

The truth is that the cost of keeping
a hen depencs so much on circum-
stances that no reliable average can be
given, at least no average that will ap-
ply to the whole country, and to ail
conditions. If the fowl )as free range
through the warm months and conse-
quently picks up a good part of her liv-
ing with no cost to the owner, then
the expense is greatly reduced. In
the south where the climate is favora-
ble and expensive houses are unneces.
sary, where the fowls can range most
of the year and have pleity of cheap
green food ail the year, the expense is
correspondingly light. The great dif-
ference in the prices of grain between
the East and the West are also to be
considered in, figuring the cost per

an.un, in fact location has much ta do
with the cost. No matter where le
poultryman is located, if lie will tuie a
little fore thought lie can bring bis ex-
penses much below the average. For
example, small potatoes, turnips, cab.
bages, scuilion onions, etc., are often
to be had for nothing or next to
nothing, and vhen boiled together
or with a little bran they make
a splendid feed for any time of the
year. The chances for curtailing ex-
penses, and thar too at no disadvant-
age to the fowis, are nurnerous. We
should say the cost of keeping a hen
depends entirely on location and
management.
Every now and then some unterrified
moss-back pokes his head from behind
a tree and yells out that "old-fashioned
liens are the best any-how and will
lay more and eat less than the fancified
kinds and it don't break a man up
when they die with the 'kolery."'

This is a sentiment which the moss-
back's aged grand-dam held with equal
tenacity but age will not prove an
error to be true.

The fact tiat the pure breeds are
unrivalled in beauty, constitution and
ability to niake noney for their owners
is established,and if said owners do not
care to have their favorites roost in
peach trees or expire by flocks in the
agonies of cholera, they can give them
good care and receive their pay in in-
creased profit and satisfaction. No
strain of mongrels can equal the Leg-
horns as layers, the Dorkings as
mothers, the Brahmas in size, or the
Wyandottes for ail three qualities com-
bined.

THE BLACK HAMBURG.

By " SILVER DUN."

There is one little advantage that
Black Hamburg fanciers have over
those who breed the other varieties, in
that the colour they aim for is in a
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type of bird as being sprightly. This I
mean in distinction to dumpiness. A
lanky bird is quite as objectionable as
one that is extra short on the leg, and
as a medium the best type is one com-
ing under the length of the Minorca,
showing, say, about one or one-and-a-
hall nch of the thigh below the level of
the keel. The breeders of to.day have
a preference for a broadset, compact
type of bird for the cock, with broad full
chest, not so full, however, as to cause

however, though I have never come the bird w strzi in bis walk ; long flow-
across them, I should consider as faulty. ing neck hackles, falling evenly and
Birds that are mottled in color art com- gracefulty almost ail round the neck,
mon enough ; that is to say, that one-half without any side-slipping or twist; strong
of the feather shows bright and the other compact wings, and long saddle backles
half dull ; but such a coloring, though giving a breadth and idtb to the stem
sometimes effective looking, is unfit for nucb opposed to the game type, and a
show purposes. well furnisbcd, fiowing tail.

IÇIr. L. Wright also admits, in his Thougb, apparently a secondary con-
standard for judging, of bluish purple sideration, the carnage of the tait bas
as well as metallic green. This is er- a great deal to do witb a bird's success
roneous. There are undoubtedly two in the show pen. Vry tails are alto-
shades of green recognised, more getbertoo objectionable, and, ifdetected
particularly in the male bird, but they meet witb instant disqualification
may be passed as blue green, or steel though many birds, faulty in tbis respect
green and beetle green. The former iîave often ennugh deceived the judges

generally have rich myrtie green tails, oye at the critical moment, and come
whil the tait-, of tbe latter are bronzcd ioff undiscovertd. mysef killed a

thus, from a point in the middle of the
back, the neck and tail should fall away
in equal outlines.

As for the furnishing to the tail, it

cannot be too full, broad and long side
hangers, almost equal to sickles, all add-
ing to the general effect. Most of the
above descriptions will, of course, hold
equally good for hens as for cocks ; the
most important difference being shape,
and a few other niinor alterations. 'lhe
comb of the hen being rarely so high
in front as that of the cock, does not
attain a perfect degree of parallelism,
and generally gives the appearance of
diverging lines widening slightly at the
back. There should however, be very
little daylight between the tip of the
leader and the back of the head.

As regards shape, the hen possesses
a somewhat modified outline as com-
pared with the cock ; the differences
however may be regarded as more of
detail than otherwise. The tail should
be carried close, never open or fanlike,
and the two longest feathers, which coi
respond .. ith the sickle of the cock,
should have a curve over at the end,
somewhat resembling the immature
sickles of a few months old cockerel.



The side furnishing of the tail should
be ample but not flufty, the effect being
a gradual widcening from the tip of tail
to the body. The set-on of the tail
must be low, as in the cock ; and from
the back to the top of tail there must
only be a gradual rise. Any approach
to angularity not to speak of squirrel
tails, is very objectionable. Then for
condition they must be as hard as nails
or otherwise the brilliant sheen is not
so weUl exhibite. ; close and compact,
" well knit," with no appearance ofsoft-
ness or cushion; and in sprightly alert
carriage " dressy," that would give one
the impression that they were just about
to fly.

A perfect Black Hamburg, either
cockerel or pullet,.ii such a bird were
possible, in the very pink of health an.d
condition, its brilliant plumage in glor.
ious contrast to its scarlet comb and
its small white earlobe, is a picture fit
for the gods to worship, and with no
intention to detract from the merits of
any of the other breeds, I again assert
they are the very embodiment of gal-
linaceous bauty. The Fathered World.

TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND PET
STOCK ASSOCIATION.

ANNUAI MEETING.

The Toronto, Poultry, Pigeon and
Pet Stock Association held its ar.nual
meeting at Richmond street hall, Dec.
r2th, there being a large meeting. The
President, Mr. Dilworth, in the chair.
The ricciple business being the revis-
ior or the by-laws and election of offi-
cers for the ensuing year. The by-
!aws were so amended that ti"e
Executive Committee does all the
b us i n e s s of the Association,
which will leave the association free
for discussion or debating on any sub.
ject which will be of any benefit to the
poultry fanciers. For instance, Roup,
'ts cause and cure, etc, is artificial
heat necessary in winter; caponizing,

etc., etc. In addition to this we have
a large list for our monthly exhibits
with a large amount of specia' prizes,
which will be, in itself, very interesting
and well worth any ones time and
noney to compete for.

The following officers were elected
Honorary President, Jos. Ditworth
President, Vm. Barber; îst Vice, J.
Miles; 2nd Vice, Chas. B. Bache; Secre-
tary, E. F. Doty ; Treasurer, R. Downs
Executive committee, Messrs. Davis,
McKinnon, Gray, Groves, Daniels and
Sal'; Auditors, H. B. Donovan, Chas.
P.. Bache. Delegates to the Induutrial
;,xhibition, Wm. Barber and E.J. Otter
Delegates to the Western Fair, Jos.
Dilworth and E. M. Davis. Receipts
of the evening $2o.oo.

E. J. OTTER,
Secretary.

TORONTO BANTAM, PIGEON AND PET
STOCK CLUB.

ANNUAL MEETING.

On Dec. 17th the Toronto Bantam,
Pigeon and Pet Stock Club held its
annual meeting. The President, Mr.
Miles in the chair. Th'e executive
meeting that was to have met did not
do so. Messrs. Barber, Miles, Groves

year were presented to the winners by
the President ; for Pigeons, Mr Vm.
Fox ; for Bantams, Mr. Geo. MeDer-
mott. Mr. Fox was then voted to the
chair and the the meeting adjouriied.

Receipts $1.50.
E. F. Dorv,

Secretary.

KEMPENFELDT POULTRY PIGEON &
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of this association was
held on Tuesday evening Dec. 3rd,
1889, at their rooms, Duke of York
Orange Hall, Barrie. The President,
Mr. Peter called the meeting to order
after which the minutes of the last
meeting were read and confirmed.

There was a good attendance of
members. Several communications
were disposed of, one being an
offer of ($io) ten dollars cash from R.
H. Steadman for prizes for breeding
pens at Barrie Exhibition 1890, which
wasaccepted with thanks.

It was moved seconded and carried
that the entrance fe±e in the Pigeon
class be 15 cents instead of 25 cents as
before.

One thing that was very encouraging
and Thompson , - in their resigna- at this meeting was the addition of
tions, which were accepted. As this seven new nembens ta aur association.
was the annual meeting there were noThere being no other regular business
birds on exhibition. The Secretary's the judging on Pekin bantam hens was
report for the year 1889 was read and begun, which resulted in the flrst prize
adopted, as was also the Treast.rer's card being placed on the hen owned
report. The officers for the year 1890 by Gea. H. Cariey, score 94Y2 points.
are as follows There were six pair of pigeons on ex-

President, Mr. William Fox; Vice- hibition but through some misunder-
President; Mr. Chas. R. Bache; Secret- standing as ta way the they should he-
ary, E. F. Doty ; Treasurer, Mr. Geo. classed, no prizes were nwarded. For
McDermott; Executive Committee, next meeting, silver-laced Wyandottes,
Messrs. Bache, Hobden, MacKenzie, hens and pullets will be on exhibition,
Donovan and Burroughs; Auditors, also Fantails, Antwenps and jacobins.
Messrs. H. B. Donovan and I. L. The names af new members are:
Holden. R. Elliott, Angus, W. J. Bell, Banda,

The medais )von in cmpetition this and E. G. Binghan, P. F. Ebnan, Gea.

%-^CAeO _f q E ,.
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Strawbridge, H. P. Barrand and E. B.
Greenwood, Barrie.

The meeting was then adjourned
GEo. H. CARLEY,

Barie, Dec. 9th, 1889. Secretary.

CLOVER FOR EGGS.

F. M MUNGER, DEKALB, ILLINOIS.

I want to give you my manner of
feeding for the benefit of your readers.
I use a water-tight box 64 ft long 4 wide
and 2 high. Into this box put 5 bushel
baskets of cut clover,-cut in half-inch
lengths, and three baskets of ground
feed / each of corn, oats, wheat bran
and buckwheat middlings and bran if
you have them. Thoroughly mix the
clover and ground feed, then wet with
hot or cold water, or steam the whole
mass. It is better if mixed vith cold
water and allowed to stand 12 hours.
The fermentation commences, and it
will be just the right varmth for the
morning feed. This should be fed in
a rack trough, constructed so the fowls
cannot trample with their feet. In
the winter season fowls eat it with great
relish and it is ail consumed. Even in
summer, when grass is abundant, nearly
ail the clover will be eaten. For egg-
production, and a healthy feed, nothing
will equal the clover mixturc. The
second growth clover is the kind used,
or first cutting if ail clover without other
grasses, in mixing, a =s)ade, shovel or
garden fork can be used. This amount
of grain or clover will inake one good
feed for rooo Plymouth Rocks or Leg.
horns, or 5oo Brionze Turkeys. I also
use in connection with the cloverboiled
potatoes, when they can be obtained at
a low price: Mash the potatoes and
mix with the clover and grain. For
a second feed, which should be given
at noon, in winter, I use corn, oats and
wheat, or wheat screenings if No i.
Bed your poultry house floor with six

or eight inches of straw, "and into this
scatter the grain, and by roosting time
their crops will be full. Oats in the
sheaf are scattered on the floor, and the
fowls thresh them out and seem to en-
joy the work. Cut corn fodder is a
a good substitute for clover, when clov-
er-cannot be obtained, and nearly ail
the leaves and smaller portions will be
eaten.

Be sure and bed your poultry house
floor deep with straw or cut corn fodder
that the fowls will have to work for ail
the grain they get. Give fresh water in
abundance, and a good supply of eggs
will be the result.-.Chum.

HEADLESS ROOSTERS.

Editor Rezview:.

The tales of "headless roosters"
have been many, and I suppose we
may expect to read many more until
accurate obs*ervers are more numerous
and the laws of physiology better un-
derstood.

The brain, the spinal cord and the
nerves are ail developed together and
constitute one system; but a system
with parts. The brain is especially
complex and with the naked eye any-
one may observe 'that it is made up of
several distinct but connected divis-
ions.

The principal parts are from before
backward, the ceiebrum or great brain,
the cerebellum or little brain. and the
medudla oblongata or hind brain.

The first is concerned with the higher
consciousness and more complex men-
tal operations of the bird ; the second
with harnionizing muscular movements
so that a definite act is the result; and
the medulla oblogant is the seat of
those nerve cells that preside over the
lower or vegetative functions as breath-
ing, swallowing and many more of the
utmost importance to the life of an
animal.

If in decapitating a bird the fore-brain
only is removed, provided the. bleed-
ing is not too great there is no reason
why the bird should not live. In fact
the pigeon was long ago used for ex-
periments on the functions of the fore-
brain, and what holds of this bird ap-
plies also in great measure to the
"rooster."

If in the case quoted in the la, num-
ber of the REVIEW, the whole brain
was removed, life could not have per-
sisted, much less swallowing, etc. On
the other hand provided the medulla
oblongata alone remains there is no
reason why the phenomena described
may not have been observed. But it
is absolutely impossible that any bird
or other vertebrete should live and
swallow provided the brain has been
completely removed.

I suppose that the imperfection of
the decapitation explains the whole
basis for the reports one reads of
"headless roosters." Why always
"roosters ?" When a bird really de-
capitated flutters about for a little
while, we have an illustration that the
spinal cord has been excited (stimula-
ted) by the cut and consequently the
muscles move just as if their nerves
had been excited by an electric current.
But there is no method in this in the
absence of the brain which is essential
for the origination and harmonization
of movements.

Yours truly,
SCIENCE.

ANOTHER "HEADLESS ROOSTER."

I see that you doubt the story of the
headless cock. Well, I don't, for about
ten years sgo I saw a "Iheadless roost-
er " on exhibition here in Stratford and
I can assure you that although it had
no hcad still it seemed as healthy and
lively as any bird could be wilhout a
head.

I notice Suriac's remarks on Ply-

4AI ýA D 1 ýAN ?:OýU L:- ýY ffEeV 1 ýE.
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mouth Rocks, and I also should like to
know how a judge is to know when the
white in the earlobe is permanent or
not. I have now a fine cockerel which
sometimes is quite white, not pale, but
white, and thén again shows-no .sign of
it. Wishing you. every measure of
success.

J. L. CoRcoRAN.
Stratford.

PLYMCUTH ROCK STANDARD.

I was much pleased and interested
with the letter of Suriac in last number
condemning P. Rock Standard. 1, or
rather my birds have, often suffered
from different interpretations of ,this
much vexed question, but as your cor-
respondent is aware, the Stanizrd no
more than the birds will sc, e oce
hundred points.

Yours truly,
R. DowNES.

Toronto.

ANOTRER " CJRIOSITY."

Editor Review:
I have just such another cock 4s

mentioned by Mr. Loughrey. He is
a model Langshan in shape, and -has
the ordinary flight feathers in bis wings,,
but the rest of his plumage consists
only of down, of a good black color,
with the green shading thé Langshan is
noted for. I never bred one like him
in my ten years experience with Lang-
shans. I procured him from Jmn G.
Jones, Niagara Falls, South, who
may throw more light .on the subject
I left the bird in London with a friend,
but I intend to bring him home and
breed him next season and see if he
will produce more of bis kind . I will
send you a sample of his plumagé, and
a more accurate description of hlim if
desired, in my next letter. I:.hope tbis
will not take up too muéh spac.e in

your yaluable paper, The PoulyR
REVIEw is t/e advestising medium, I
speak from experience. .

Yours fraterntilly,
.W. COUSINS.

Stratford, Dec. ioth, x889.

[Certainy, send us a sample of the
plumage and a full a- description as
Possible.-ED.)

NOTES 'FROM LISTOWEL.

Editor Review.--

Inclosed please find thé amiount of
my account for REVIEW to end of pre-
sent year and renewal for 1890. - While
I am-wfiting permit me to. say that I
have- been a subscriber to the REVIEw
since its first issue by our old friend
Jas. Fullerton, and that there has not
been a period during ail these years
that I have been môre interested in
and pleased with the -REVIEw than
now. Its reading matter is good, nice-
ly arranged, and well- calculated to -be
of intere;t %.nd profit, to bothý amateur
and those of riper*expèrience. I'he
introduction of the keniel 'department
is'undoubtedly a good thing.' Although
I arnot nearly sa enthusiastid a dog
fancier -as I am a poultry and pigeon.
fancier, yet I like a good dog, espec-
ially if-I. had a use for hin I sincere.
ly hope, therefore, that it will turn out
to- beas much a financâil success. as it
is a literary success.

The poultry interests here are not
so interesting as when there were moie
fanciers in-the field than there are at
present. We have had the misfortune
to loose by far the largest part of our
fanciers by remroval an~d oth.erwisc.
Mr. R. Ell1ott, who was oneý ot our
mnost active men, moved to YvJngham ;
Mr. G. Love to-Mantoba, M- P. Love

SBarrie, Mr. H. Kain: to ''oronto,:
MIr. R.- Ferguson to Bufflp; and Mr.
P. Knapp to Manitoba while Mr. H.
Willoughby ,nd Mr. Wtn. Snia1l have-
quit the biz. Consequently Mr..H.
Goddard, Mr. KI. Colins, and mqyself,

are Lft to fight the battle alone. It
was stinply astonishing hOwNever wyhit
a fine display we mustered up at our
fall fair. We secured the services of the
well.kr-)w breeder Mr. Wmn. Saniderson,
of Stratford, to judge them, who ex-
pressed the opinion that it would be
hard to find a nicer lot in any town the
size of Listowel. Since the removai of
the Messrs. Loves ani Mr. Elliott, Mr.
Goddard And myseif have taken up
several of the breeds that 'vere bred by
the above named gentlemein,in addit.on
to our other breeds in order to kee-p up
the fancy as best we can in the hope
that others vill enter the field.

Now, Mr. Editor, I have already
trespassed too untch on your space,.but
in the near future, with your permission,
I will give you for the REVIEw Solîe
experience in my nearly thirty years
poultryand pigeon.breeding.

Yours fraternally,
T. W. MALE.

Listowel, Ont.

BCACKCOCHINSkORCANADA.

BY J. W. BEABLER, ATIcA OH1.

-M .1 donot see anything in the
REVIEw concerning Black Cochins, I
will try and give a short discription, of
them. and their good qualities.. First,
they.-re a large and.beautiftul fowl,-rich
glossy black plumage, medjum sized
comb, short and well feathered legs and
iniddle toes.- In shape are: sarne as
other Cochin% they "are. not qpite as
large as the buff Cochins but are
larger than the -Langshans: and muich
more beautiful and I ind thern g much
better fowl :in all respects, better lay-
ers;and fully as hardy and as a table
fowl they cannt be surpassed. . They
dress yellow although their.plumage is
black, and as a layerare equal to any
of the larger breeds .and much better
than their cousins the buff, partridge
or white Cochins, not being quite as



large are better as setters and are carefu I AMERICAN GAME AND GAME BANTAM
niothers, are vry easily broken from CLUB.
setting and go to laying in a few days
again. I have had pullets commence Editor Review
to lay at 4/ and 5 months old. 'llie Arnerican Came and Came
They are great winter as well as sum- Bantam Club wili hold its second an
mer layers and stand our northern nial show in cannectian with the greal
winters well. In that respect they are New York Poultry Show ta be held ir
well adapted for Canada. I have sold New York City an Feb. i9ih ta 25th
a good nany fowls that went to Mani- A cordial invitation is extended tc
toba and they were claimed to be just Game and ane Bantam fanciers to
the fowl for that country. I have bred core and bring their birds as the fac
many fancy fowls of several kinds but af securing a prize at the club show il
I never have found any kind that be na small hanar, as it wi.l un
would fill their place in my estimation daubtedly be the finest show of Cares
as a fowl for all practical purposes. and Gane Bantams ever heid in Amer
there has been great improvement in ica. Already there has been a libera
theni in the last 15 years, and anyone list af cups and special prizes subscrib
interested in Cochins could do no better ed, and the list is increasing daily
than -ive thern a trial. amlngst others wil be a cup for bes

I rnliat4tflfl nf <~:fln,9c flnt-l flaflp

CUP FOR ASIATICS. tams, a cup for best Game Bantam
--- male, a cup for best Game Bantam

The Secretary of the Ontario Associ- female, a cup for best Pile Game,
ation asks us to give prominence to the large, etc. The Club would cordially
letter below, as it reached him too late invite every member of the Gaine and
for the prize list. He will be glad to Game Bantam fancy to join the club
hear from any one willing to meet Mr. as it will be sure to be of no small
Cole's proposition. benefit to thenselves besides helping
MR. R. HAMILL, on the cause. The initiation fee is

Friend Robt.,-Some time to-day the only $i with annual dues $2.

thought struck me that although Also any specials or donations to-
I did not subscrbe to the cup for wards sanie will be thankfully received.
Asiatics I would make you an offerthat Yours,
is, I will send you ten dollars on con- Winchester, N. H. A. F. PEIRCE.
sideration of its being covered by a L.
B. breeder to show, independent of the REVIEW SERIES
prizes you offer, six light Brahma OF POPULAR QUESTIONS ANSWERED BY
cockerels, bred by the exhibitor this PRACTICAL POULTRYMF.N.
year, they shall be conpelled to make
affidavit of that if required, and as it QUESTION NO. 4.
would be too late to put it in the RE.
viEw, I thought if your prize list was Whiat ventilation do you use in Win-

not completed you might put it in. I ler, ifany 1
will leave it entirely with you, and as -
sooi as you inform nie that it is taken I recommend good ventilation.

up I will mail you ten dollars at once. Have ventilation at each end of my
Let me know what you think of it. It coops which I regulate according to
would attract more attention than any the temperature.

thing I know. Brantford, Ont. J. T. EDWARDS.
Yours, &c., --

Hamilton. JNO. COLE. Ventilate with pipe from roof down

-

t

X. Y. Z.

I use no ventilation in winter.
East Oro, Ont. WM. C. WiLSON.

My ventilation is roof ventilation.
Lucan, Ont. Wu. McLoun.

- Z AD 1A N O L1 EV E V. -

-
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to within 3 inches of floor, that draws
off any foui air froim the floor and still
leaves the warmth in the pen.
Clarks5urg, Ont. G. H. SHEERES.

Only what gets in when the door is
open on very cold days. On fine days
leave the door open for a few hours in
the middle of the day.
Bowmanville, Ont. A. Hoams.

The only ventilation I use is to
lower one of the windows at the top
sufficiently to keep the atmospherein
the room pure.
Beams ille, Ont. J. W. ZIMMERMAN.

Ventilating box ten inches running
nearly to the floor with slides to shu'
off air when necessary.
Montreal, Que. THOS. COSTEN.

The ventilation I use is a spout
which runs from the floor up through
the roof of the building, with an air
hole in it three feet from the floor. I
keep two cows so I let them into
the stable as often as possible and
they enjoy it too.
Angus, Ont. THos. BARRET.

A pipe running from each pen up
through the roof and a good long win-
dow that may he raised if necessary.
Ayr. Ont. W. W. REID.

I use top ventilation near the roof
ail through the winter as 1 find it keeps
the house drier than any.
Parkdale., Ont. MAJOR SALT.

None, and this part of my treatment
I am not satisfied with.



Ventilators, one at each end of the
building 4 by 6 inches; to he paàtly
closed in severe verther.
Doon, Ont. JOSEPH KINSEV.

The only ventilation I use is that I
always have the door of the house
facing the south, and if the weather is
not very storny 1 open the door every
day for from 4 to 6 hours and the
frosty air purifies the house every day.
I think it is a big mistake keeping the
houses too warm, but feed properly and
the birds with good exercise will keep
out considerable cold.
Toronto, Ont. A. C. BLYTHE.

None, my pens open in an enclosed
shed.
Morrisburg, Ont. A. A. WHIrrEKER.

Top ventilation through roof.
Owen Sound, Ont. H. VRIGHT.

I do not use any ventilation in win-
ter except through the main entrance
door. While feeding in sum mer I open
my ventilators, which are square tubes
with a three inch hollow space, these
tubes reath to within q/2 feet of the
ground and project about three feet
above the roof with an open bottom
and another hole cut in the tube just at
the top, inside this has a cover, so that
I can give ventilation from either the
top or surface of the pens, or both.
Wellandport, Ont. R. J. GRACEY.

Ail ventilation possible without draft
-but in very cold weather am never
afraid of the air being too close unless
birds are altogether too crowded, which
is not a desirable case, and ventilation
is then absolutely necessary.
Stratford, Ont. W. SANDERSON.

I do not bother ny head about ven-
tilation as I consider the trouble is we
get too much of it in this country in
winter.
Stratford, Ont, J. L. CORCORAN.

AeY DA L EVIE .

I ventilate from the highest point in
the house with a slide to open or shut.
But I am in favor of ventilating in the
coldest weather.
Whitby, Ont. THos. RicE.

I use ventilation in the window -nd
one in the roof.
Milton, Ont. JoHN G. FORD.

My poultry house is not any too
warm therefore I need no ventilation, it
is selt ventilating.
St. Thomas. Ont. JoHN AxFORD.

No ventilation, small sliding windows
doubled, on north side, open a little
when weather is mild. I use my own
judgment in ventilating in winter.

THOLO. W. WOODRUFF.
Niagara Falls South, Ont.

Top ventilation.

Dunnville, Ont.
JAMES B. CLARK.

No ventilation in winter.
H. W. RENWICK.

Orono, Ont.

None at ail, unless you wish to
spend your time in the roup business,
I have a chimney but keep it closed
during cold wnter.

Highgate, Ont.

None.

Dunnville, Ont.

W. L. SOULES.

C. H. MCCRAE.

Do not believe in too much ventila-
tion in winter, I use a square box ven-
tilator running up through roof with
pieces cut out about i foot on each
side V shape at bottom, and top pro.
tected with board and 4 strips nailed
on to box to keep out snow, etc. Dur-
ing very cold spells I close ventilator.

C. J. DANIELS.
j~SJAS~'j, *.~~LLt.

Five pens have gable ventilators and
slide roof ventilator, and four others,
roof ventilator windows.

E. A. VIDAL.
Sarnia, Ont.

I do not have any particular ventila-
tion. Being rather a cold house I do
not need it, but I like one to go up
through the roof and down to about 2

feet off the floor, then when the door
is opened it would drive the foui air
out.

JOsEPH BENNETI*.
Toronto, Ont.

A ventilating tube 8 x 8 inches start-
ing 30 inches from floor, runs through
ceiling and vent in to ventilator on top
of barn This tube has a slide to close
or open at vill.

U. BoNNEvILLE.

Danville, Que.

None.

St. Catharines, Ont.
R. HAMILL.

I do not attach much importance to
the subject of ventilation, provided the
house is cleaned out every day. My own
houses are provided with storm win-
dows and doors, one is ventilated by
pipes in opposite corners running near-
ly to the floor, the other has no ventila-
tion only such as it receives while I
may be opening and closing the doors.
When the mercury registers 32° below
zero. I would prefer, were I a chicken,
to live in the house ivithout ventilation.

P. G. KEYES.
Ottawa, Ont.

Don't use any.

Sarnia, Ont.
W. LuscoMBE.

I believe in ventilation from the bot.
tom. Top ventilation is almost sure to
cause a draft which will cause c->d.

J. CAIRNs.
Camiachie, Ont.T'e- f i e



i do nuot use .any oe of ventia \hich can he covered at w;ili feel the luss of a steadfast friend and
tion as I thmk if fowli havt large enough MoUN r kovAL u P>oul:rtV VAIms. supporter, dating from several years
houses, and are xept tioperly clean, Nontreal. Que. back, when Mr. Jones resided in
ihev dIo not nleed more air than will Mitchell. We feel assured that the af-
naturally find its gmess, and I an not N entilation from the doors and 1 flicted famiily have the synpathy of all
troubled with sickne>s, oi colds, mn con windons. who knew him.
sequence of venfmlator being opened, VA. HODGSON. --

and forgotten when a sudden change Brooklin, Ont. THAT PERSISTENT ROUP.
occurs. C A case reportcd froni Ottawa prome

Gueiph, Ont. C. j. EIS1 E. i use long ventilators in each coiner that a fowl which as once had roup is
>f coop, 6 inches square extending one hable to a return of the disease On the

>nt venulauu ni) lien house be foot fron floor to .3 feet above roof, slightest provocation. The case in
mig tunstrut-ted with a hall runnng the witn !-oie just inside of root which 1 point is that of a sîlver pencilled Hanm-
full length of it, plentv of fresh air is close with a slide at will. I also open burg that bad an unlimitcd run in
admitted throtugl aansonrs ouvtr each my doors every day except when stormy. green fields ga/ore and a roosting place

d îh. td (afl d.jrsnd lîw r~ drft. H. Scoi- in a cornfortabie stable but without aUof the end (hiall) d, rs and thusý nio draftT.HScT

is produceJ in th, pens, all of which St. Thomas, 01. door. One night in July last there was
hae open ironts. My pens are 7 x 9 I have just common ventilators up
with loose concrete floors eac h of which through the roof with a slide which 1 shape of a fine drizzle or Scotch mist
accomiodate nne or ten breeders com - can shut in had weather. for thirty-six bours afterards. Iht
fortabh% JAS. ANDERSON. HanburL was out in the drizzie durin-
Bellevî«lie Ont. R. H-. TRIZNBLE. G'ielpli, Ont. the day with other fowls. On the

second morning af.r the ra had

Ven*ilator ti elve inches square for 1 u .ottomentilation wnttr and ceased the fowl was discovered uith

room twelve feet square ripen constanty somler. iead swolen to twice the nathral
xceptmng on very windy or coid niglits. L. o. EDSALL. size, eyes compeely closed and the

Otc Sekibk, Ont, offensive ad high sweling running
i v froen the nose. all indicating virulent
i r lcrold air in winter c ventionne din

ùvshape of, ans finerc drizzl or Sctcoms

pipes ro e foor roof. ost eod i putting it very rildly. This

Acton. Ont. 1-1. S. MICl)ONM.D rtquired ai aI! in winter, inH fact is a sanie wamburg had been successfuriy

Belleville Ont.s R. H.nr TRMBE tieph Ont tho ey wthe othert fows.as On the

froitfi source of roup." V'o flot ovr- treaed for roup iast vinter. But mark
r %c .atioi J hve a six ichi h codou li te :oIo \ Io seoed the singerst diteaainhad

rintila four toneves fioi the foor suaret and sou have nf w use for ventil- wich was cerwainly disagreeable, but

room twv fet suare ten onsatysme.' ha wolnt wc h aua

ami wo eet hrogh te rof.ati<n as warnmtîî then is more needed not such as to bave the sligbtest effeet
Brapton, Ont. ry COL . th.n d.L W. EDSAL on other fowls, housed and treated in

G nO J c SeAkir, the sanie manner as the Hamburg.
Woodsfock, Ont.

i do not use a oa ventilation froup eac
top btit have the wuiidows so tha' i c. ' -EO NmVSENOTRO

wen it is reqoiu oet just as nog m o LATE ITEMS. A correspondent is anxiods know
as Iiîed an thn bai ~(II -- if fowls lay welh in London, Ojît., and

igain, but in the coMdcst reuir e . .allLS NO MORE. the district west of that cit , during ' e
nee:d no veitilattir ufr if the droppings It is our sad duty to cbronicle ove winter season. What breeds lay best
are attended to ind lime sprinked deinise of an enthusiastie fancier and and how many eggs on an average per
around ei e il bfu no odour warm friend, the hate John Gilbert Jons week froin each lien? His reason for

t. CoCKnuR. of Niagara ails, Souh. The deceas. askino is that in converstion i
Aberiovie, Omt. ed mis hut 31 years of age, an only farmer from the neighborhood of Lo-

pson and leaves a widow and famiy to don, tit farner rearked that the
Through ies oth above and below mourn bi, hoss. Personilly we deeply people round London had plenty of
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eggs ail winter and they did not seeni 2. Enclose 3 Cents stamp for reply. lion breed, age end as mPany particulars about

to take extra care of their hens." Is 3. Report result, not necessarily for pul. Ithe case a you can.

this the case? Vill some of our read- cation. 7//s in absolute. (2.) h.einte the co..

ers kindly respond. 4. Acute cases requiring immediate tr.at (2. i a co,foria'e
ment to be ,cswered by m.Pil in the first in- (: tw
stance, laei through Poî;rRv REvEw or about as lr a1.1a c easpoo th e wv r

ROUP CURE RECOMMENDED. sthne, ef of ouI reaîcr. th,)u- . rm as a crd ef tea rs.en teady i..the uut edrink to which aidd 5 drops of carboic acid.
Mr. John Ashworth, a gentleman re- 5. Wriie !egibly ande on one side of the wi .t syrirge, tthe nozzl. (Pl which i, to bc

siding in Aylier, Que., near Ottawa, paper only. mserted wel down the guile, mie il, slos
recommends the following for roup : 6. Answer3 to be to naine lit full, initiails or iy and after a few mline inseni th,. md and

Dissolve ground aluni in as much nom deplune, the first preferred. I squeeze it ouh..

water as it will melt in and mix with suf- Qu .- i. I have two hantant hens and (4.) Give a compuîni0' rîiubarb, ul daily

ficiesît red pepper to make it very hot. they have swollen eyes. on Saturday night we for three days.
hathed one of the hens eyes with warm water (5.) Feed on soft food (%ci- scal-J) and

Give a teaspoonful a day. Wash head, and by -:,sing the eye a bit we got a big somewhat spiced and raititr rt.ringly
nostrils and eyes with vinegar. He piece of attery substance out of il. On Sun. Lov'- out for the appearanre of d-clarge
stys :I f ound the mixture to work day morntig I looked at her eye which was fromt nostrils, &c. If such occur .wash wh a

'el1. I was unfortunate enough to swollen up again, I bathed il again but to- weak solution of alunl warm, two or three

havc twenty fowls sick, most of night it is as bad as ever, the other one is not times daily.
i b d I l. L bli el -.--- - - -

theni were cured in two or thrce days,
some took longer, but out of the lot
only one died. The mixture must be
weil shaken before using.

LIST OF JUDGES ENGAGED FOR NEW

YORK SHOw.

. N. Pierce, Indianapolis, Ind.
Geo. O. Brown, Baltimore, Md.; J.Y.
lhcknell, Buffalo, N.Y.; H. S. Ball,
Shrewsbury, Mass. ; Abel F. Stevens,
Wellsley, Mass. ; Sharp Butterfield,
Windsor, Canada; H. A. Bridge, Col-
umbus, Ohio; C. H. Johnson, Rush-
ville, Ind. ; Philander Williams, Taun-
ton, Mass. ; Newton Adams, Utica, N.Y.

OUR QUESTION

for next nionth is " Do you remove
the males fron the breeding pens dur-
ing the winter ? if you do what are your
reasons for so doing.'

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS ON
DISEASES, BREEDING, MANAGE-

MENT. ETC.

Correspondents are requested to inake full
use of this column. The answers to enquir.
tes as to diseases will be answercd by a well-
known medical man and breeder. Please
read the following rules carelully.

i. Give a concise, clear and exact state
ment of case, always stating age, sex, and
breed.

qu te so a( . Wou e rtiiç ugu
tu you il you vould tell me ývhat to do.

2. I have an old bantan ro')ster.

Around his longue is .me white sumi stuff,
I gave him some alui and that se'ms -t do

him god. Would you advise ue to give hin -

anything else, if so please let me know and CHICAGO SHOW.

oblige,
Toronto. 1. WooDs. I vas in Chicago Nov. 16-20 and a--

ANS.--Such an affection as you describe is tended the poultry show on tl. Monda y
not to be neglected. It predisposes to roup ; intending to take a tew no-tes for your
and when a bird in the conditior of yours gels benefir, but the judgngwas uoPinnished
roup, the disease utaally proves fatal. and no cards up. Mr. Reed tod meTreatmentannocrsu.Nr edolni

(i.) Isolate the bird and keep very com. they would be up to-morrow. I went
fortable. there Tuesddy but oýnly part were tp.

(2.) Feed well-scalded soft food, also meat 1 was not able to ýtay, having friends
cut up fine. waiting and ien'ing to go back

(3.) Give a one grain quinine pill inorning
and evenng for several days.

(4.) Batne the eyes with a warn solution hovever did not get there again. I
of aluni two or three limes a day, and dry vas disappointed with the show, the
well to avoid catching cold. quality of the birds %as in the main

(5.) Treat the old bantam rooster in much far below average ind naiy classcs
the same way but give him in addition for two
successive days a compound rhubarb pill.

If the birds recover, give for sone time one shown in ovners coops and many
teaspoonful of ced liver oil mixed up with badly handiei, fr instance, 1 noticed
some soft food, daily. black ft-athers l, é:easts of both 1.

Qup--Ihvea irdthatis ick-si illBrahi-nas ansd v.. t2.,ciiins. As a rule the
QUE,.-I have a bird that is sick; it willAstiswr hevnsastquiy

go around and throw up stuff out o its mouth
every few minutes; I do not know what to do and had mariy fine birds amongst thcm.
for il, will you please inform mne when you 1 as anxious to see the white %Vyan-
send the paste what is the best:thing to do for doues but found oîly two exhîhîtots,
him. he is a good:bird, would not like to lose one pen from Foý, Pt. Huron, and
him, please answer by return of mail, and about ive pairs froni another breeder,
oblige,
Waterford. S. STAPaLEFORD.

ANs.-It is hard to prescribe wisely on the was there on Monday. 1 notîctd one of
: i f.. S.: a men %If A -0% -1 '

meagre no rmato9n ,Yugv. Awy e. sia, .- - ý

f
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one-half white but on Tuesday lie was should be renembered, in this connec. time with hlm in talking over some of
changed for another not quit so far out tion, that a poultry show is not an the vital points thatintcrest the frater-
I did not at all admire the latter lot. automatic machine that will successfully nity, andafter theshow room wasclear-
''he others b. pen were very fair. run itself. Brain and muscle are cd for the night we enjoyed, hy invita-
The Leghorns were a caution very few necessary on such occasions-some tion, a very pleasant soial gathering
good birds but plenty that were not body, yes, several somebodys must be at the Royal Rotel with thý members,
fit to go to a township show. A brown constantly on hand, not as figure where speeches were in order.
cock that was having his portrait heads but as workers or the show will J. W. BICKNELL.

painted had both /lace and earlobe, ha/f be a failure even though well patronized PRiz? LIST.
redhizýivhie. b exhbitos. Tis tct ws rehzed BRAIIEMAs, L. - C<ck, t (;Co liailey 893ý4, J

redG Ford c 88. lien, i John G Fod aowe4,
W. SANDERSON. in Brampton and the niembers vere on 2 John G Ford, Milton 9o, Dewar & Mthell,

Stratford, Dec. 20th, 1889. hand attending to business. In sone maton c 8934, Geo iailey c 8QY2. Cockeret,
classes the exhibits were excellenzt, wthile John G Ford c 86. Pullet, i John G Ford

THEBRAPTO SHW. others it could niot be expected be- 92, 2 John G Ford i)o34, J W llîîchnergard,THE BRAMPTON SHOW. 1Hiebrc8.Dr-ok ea
cause even at our largest shows w' Micell>r c 8. lienCcW l)iewr.t&l

On the evening of the t 7th inst I start- always find sore breeds either few in îîeidelberg, c 84.

ed for Brampton, and on my arrivaI at nEuers, poor in quality or not repre- i BîîtT-cock-, j \ lluehnergaro
dnifutr Braiiiî.l and oa'yureriaie sentcd. Event iii the great St. Louis' c 84 lien, 2 Jos. Gu)>, liran, 1,îcn, 8934., Jmiidnighit I founid Tr'easurer 1-anquier bri1 I

and 2nd Vice-President Co!e, in wating show three years since wen the A P.A. \ lueherg"rd c 88i. Cocker, W
IC< ,n, Gtoci ph, 9O3z, 2 J-)% Guy-, liranîpý(ii

at be ept "hogav mea ordalmet there, the dark îBrahiina-, s<>',~ VAu go, J W lluehnergar-l e 88. I',lici, E \Vinat the depot who gave mie a cordial g

welcabe and escorted Eme to the h/otel. a, 2 JOS GU) 91, J \V !iodiîîorgaid
On el îerE î ie an s ow roe t o n lie 1only one trio. It is .not E)ecssary c 8g34. Par riIge- lie , Jos (,,>) c 6 .On entermng the show roomi on thie

morning of the i8th I was sonewnat here to name exhEbitois because aIl COCkuel, 2 J N ler'), IOWîoa,,ville, 8732.

surprised and well pleased wvith thie ex- ie seeo asions il ere L'o(t.EJMHek, 2 John
hibit This is Braipton's first regular j d Toronto, 88. llei), 2 Jos GUy 89. E J Ot.r,
Poultry Show and as such theie wvas a cordial, and the report of the SecretarY Turonto, c 88. Cuckerel, 2 lo A Thurbton
larger number of entries and Emuch will naie the winner. and give the 89. J i lier, c 87z. PUle, 2 John A
finer stock than is usual at the first scores. Thurýto 89.

attEn)tofa ocl sciîy Fndng 'l'le prime object of our shows is GANI P.,la'Ck lire iSted Red -CoCk, 2 C V
attempt of a local society. Finding ýGfod rmtn 9 o,1Jie lii

quit a askbefoe m ~ Ennldiaelyfor the îînproveîlîent of our stock and Gifrlrmw,8.I ei an. an
quite a task before me mediately Ciffrd

got into harness and commenced improvement cannot be expected unlcss 9E>z. CoCkerel, 1 Jance NLUI1 95, 2 C V

work Miost of the officers were " at "e kcep Up our interest. 'le shows Gjl1ori 903z, Jos Toiain C go. P 1

their stations " ready o renEdet any as- serve us in this respect, the interest is James Main 96, 2jaes main 95. ,, V Gifforcl
sistance necessary and their faithful continued and fro year to year we c 9o. Any other varitty Gane lien, Jos

sistnce iccesar)and herf,,Tomnalin c 83. Poilcet, 2 J.,s Tomalin 89h4.
ness in the performance of duty, aided note advancement. 'lie desire for 2 l,

mnaterially n facitliating my work. inproveniflt was stronglv manifested Rubertb, Bramîîtun, S7- lie", 1 W Millier,

To the Secretary, Mr. H. E. Roberts, in Brampton because exhibitors were Maion, 903z, G W Robinson, Iranpton, c

was assigned the duty of recordng the anxiotis to know where stock could be 86. silver spangled-Hen, 1 W MilnCr 92,
procredwhici wuldincrasethe2 IZ I Foster, Brampton, 91, Iloif & Rocdler

score, as the " outs" were called and Mirtone i 89. increase t J

his strict attention to business and merîts of their o 9 , c & Rel, J A Thursic
acuac n arigwere noal. Tesoring, required two days of S63/2. l>ullet, i John A Thurston go34ý, 2accuracy mmarking weenotable. Tes

Mr. Roberts the elder, was always to ard work but our burdens are always Hoff k ltoedlez 90, 2 John A Thision go,

be found at his desk entering the made lEghter when we are associated Cock & Dewar c 92q 2 G nRi»Ed-

scores on the books and artending to with those whose interests are identical son war Malwn, c W lien,

such other duties as fell to bis lot. with our own, and whnse willing hands 2 Dewar & Mitchell 8834, G W Roliirsun c
Mr. Foster, the President, Mr.Cole, Mr. respond to the necessîties of the oc- 37W Cockc, i G W Rubinson, Brampton,

Johnson and some other members casion as was the case here. Just as 95, 2 Dewar & Mitchell go34. Pullet, i G

whose naies l'cannot now recall, were the scoring was done 1 was pleased t W RobinSon 9234, 2 DcWar & MitChell go.

also constantly at hand attending to sec the Editor of the REvîEw enter Mjîn& 9 ien, E liier 9,', 2 

whatever detals w re necessary. It the room . p assed a very agreeable N 9 lien c W0 e4, J D ae

clse th exibt wer exc//nt while o3,J1)tbýa g,
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Cuckerel, i J Dawson 91. Pillet, i J Daw- Jesop 88, W MNller c 87 1-2, W T Tapscoti Johnston c 3 2S. Wlue NIlmnorcas, i W Cole
son 92, 2 J Dawson 9 . Black -Cock, i c 87 1-2. White--Cockecel, i Il Il Wallace 373.
S M Davis, Toronto, 951/, 2 W Milner, 92 1-2, 2 Il H Wallace 92. PUlil, i Il Il Dressed Poultry - W Fndlay, BramIl ton, 7
Malton, 93. Hen, 1 Iloff& Roedier, Milton, Wallace 92 1-2. Any other variet -- Ien, 2 first prizes. Jos Tomahn, lirampton 6 îirst
95!4, 2 W Mlilner, Malton, c ,, E J Otter, J A Noble 88. Cockerel, J A Noble c 84. prizes.
Toronto, c 9334. Pullet, i E J Olter, Toron- Piullet, J A Noble c 83 1-2.

10, 94, 2 W Milner, Malton, 92. HounANs--Cock, 2 Dewar & Mitchdil
MINORcAs, Black-lHen, i W Cule, 87 1-2, W Milner c 87. lien, 1 J M liern DUNNVILLE POULTRY AND PET

Brampton, 93, 2 W Cole, Brampton, 92, W
Cole, Brampton, c 9i34. Cockerel, 1i IH
Wallace, Woodstock, 9534, 2 W Cole, Bramp
ton, 95, W Cole. Brampton, c 91%. Pullet.
1 Il H Wallace, Woodsiock, 97, 2 W Cole,
Brampton, 96 1-2, W Coon, Guelph c 96.

POLANDs, Silver Spangled -Cock, i J M
lern go/ 2 . Hen, i J M lern 93, 2 J M

Ilern 91 1-2. Cockercl, i J M Hern 92 1-2.

LEriORNs, White-Cockerel, i P H Fai.
quier, Brampoin, ,,5 1-2, 2 W Coon 94, 2 R
Roberts 94, W Milner c 93 1-2. PuMllet, I P
Il Fauquier 96, 2 P H Fauquier 95 1-2, G W
Robinson c 95, P H Fauquier c 95, W Coon

95. Cock, i Dewar & Mitchell 91 -2, 2 D
1-1 Garbutt, Brampton, 90 1-2. len, i Dewar
& Mitchell 96, 2 j Tonalin 94, R J Foster c
93 1-2. Cockerel, i Dewar & Mitchell 95,
2 1 H Wallace 94, W Coon c 93 1-2. Pullet,
i John Cesar, Brampton, 95 1 2, 1 D H Gar.
but 95 1-2, 2 J Anderson, Brampton, 95, De-
war & Mitchell c 94 1-2. Black-Cock, 2
Dewar & Mitchell 89 1-2. Hen, i W T Tap.
scott, Brampton, 93 1-2, 2 Densar & Mitchell
93. Cockerel, 1 and 2 E J Otter, Toronto,
92 1-2, 1 and 2 Dewar & Mitchell 92 i-2
Puillet, x and 2 Dewar & Mitchell 94 1-2, 1
and 2 W T Tapscott 94 1-2. Spanish-Cock,
i J G Ford g 1-2. Cockerel, i J G Ford
95 1-2. Pllet, i J G Ford 95, 2 J G Ford 94.

PL.YIOUTH1 ROCKs- Cock, 2 C W Eckardt,
Unionville, 87 1-2. lien, i C W Eckardt
91, z C W Eckardt go, Dewar & Mitchell c
89 1-2. Cockerel, Il Il Fauquier go, C W
Eckardt 89 1-2, W Mitchell, Drayton, c

87 1-2. Pullet, r Joseph Pulfer, Brampton,
92 1-2, 2 C W Eckardt 90 1-2. White -Cock,
Y H H Wallace i 93 1-2. Hen, i H WaIl-

lace 92. Cockerel, H H Wallace 93 1-2, 2
I H Wallace 89. Pullet, i and 2 H Il Wal-
lace.

JAVAs-COck, 2 C McCollum, Brampton,
89. lien, i Hff & Roedler, 92 1-2, 2 C
McCollum, C MCCollUm c 88 1-2. Cockerel,
2 Hoff& Rocdler 88 1-2. Pullet. 1 C Mc. J
Collum 94 1-2.

WTYANDorTEs, Silver-Laced-Hen, i J A
Noble, Norval, 90 1-2, 2 W G Jessop, Bramnp-
ton, 89 1-2. Cockerel, i W G Jessop, Bramp-
ton, 90, 2 James Stewart, Brampton, 89, W i
T Tapscott c 88 1-2, John Cesar c 88 1-2.
Puîllet, 1 James Anderson 90 1-2, 2 W G

STOCK ASSOCIATION.94 1-2, 2 Milner 87. Pullet, i J M liern
90 1-2.

DoRKIrNGS, Colored-Cock, i James Main,
Boyne. lien, i James Main. Cockerel, i
James Main. Pullet, i James Main, 2 Benj
Tomalin. Any other variety-Cock, James
Main. lien, i James Main, 2James Stewart
88 1-2. Cockerel, i James Main, 2 James
Stewart 87 1-2. Pullet, 1 Jas Main.

ANY OTIiER VARiF;r.-Cock, 2 C j Dan-
iels 89. lien, C J Daniels c 86. Cockerel. 2
C J Daniels 82. Pullet, C J Daniels 86.

GAMP. BANTAMG, I3 B R-Cock, 2 John G
Ford 88 1-2. Hen, x John G Ford 94 1-2.
Cockerel, i E F Doty, Toror.to, 95 1-2, 2 J G
Ford 93 1-2, J G Ford c 92 1-2. Pullet, 1 W
Milner 95, 2 J G Ford 93, J G l'ord c 93.
Any other variety-Bantam Cock, i E F
Doty 92 1-2, 2 G F Darby go 1-2. lien, i E
F Doty 96, 2 E F Doty 94 1-2. C>ckerel, i
E F Doty 92, 2 E F Doty 91 1-2. Pullet,
i and 2 E F Doty 95. Sebright--Cock, 2 E
J Otter 88 1-2. lien, 2.J A Thurston 88 1-2.
Pekin-len, 2 E J Otter 91 1-2. Pillet, 1
W Milner 93 1-2, 2 W Milnler 92 r-2. Any
other variety-Cock, i J A Thurston 93 1-2.
lien, I J A Thur:ton 91 1-2.

BRONzE TuRK EYs -Cock, 1 Jas Mainl, 2
Jos Tomalii, len, 1 Jas Mamii, 2 lus Tomia-
lin. Cockerel, i Jas Main, 2 Jos Tomalin.
Pullet, t Jas Main.

DUCKs, Aylesbury--Drake, old, 1 H il
Wallace. Duck, old, i H Il Wallacc. Drake,
1889, i W Milner. Rouen-Drake, old, 1
Jas Main, 2 H H Wallace. Duck, old, i Jas
Main, 2 H H Wallace. Drake, 1889, i Jas
Main, 2 H H Wallace, Duel. 1889. J Main,
2 Wallace, c Doty. Pekin-Drake, old,
r and 2 H H Wallace, c W Milier.
Duck, old, i Jos Tomalin, 2 H H Wal-
lace, c Jos Pulfer. Drake, 1889, Il Il 
Wallace, 2 Jos Tomalin, c R Johnston. Duck,
i Il H Wallace, 2 R Johnston, c J Tomalin.

G EESE, Bremen- Gander and Goose. old, i
ras Main. Any other variety- Gander and
Goose, old, i W Milner. s

BREEDING PENS-Liglht Brahmnas, 2 and c t
G. Manson, Toronto, 356, 345. Silve, Hani-
hurgs, x J Dawson 364 1-2, 2 W Milner 356-
-2. Black-î lloff& RodIler 382. Wyan-

lottes, 2 Jas Anderson 353, 2 J A Noble 353- 2
Plymouth 8Zoc.ks, 2 ' H Fauquier 354, R

ANNUAL SHOW.

The second annual exhibition of the
above Association was held on )ec. 3 rd,
4th and 5 th, and was in every respect a
grand success. Between ooo and
roo birds were or. exhibition from

nearly ail points in Canada, as well as
some sent by our Anericani cousins,
every class and variety being well rep-
resented. The officers and citizens of
Diunnville were astonished, as well as
delighted, to sec such a grand show.
''he judge pronounced it the best
he had attended this season. Mr.
Sharp Butterfield judged the poultry to
the entire satisfaction of ail. The
breeding pens were grand, with strong
competition in every class, and not one
pen dibqualified.

The management of the show was A i,
everything went off as smooth as a
new roller mill, and the officers need
congratulating very highly on the suc-
cess of their show, for they worked like
nailers almost night and day, looking
after the birds, and making everythmng
:onvenient and pleasant for the exhibi-
ors as well as the many visitors.
Should Dunnville hold another show
next year, which we hope they will,
hey will certainly be well patronized
by ail fanciers, for every e.shibitor
eemed to go away well pleased wnith
he show.

PRIZE LIsI.

L. Bi:AHNIAs-1 Chas Akcrley, Tonawanda,
P Il Hamilton, lanîjîton. Chicks-r Chas

Akerley, 2 Alvin Drake, Byng. Dark--î



Wim McNeil, London, 2 j Il Houser, Can.
1'oro. Chicks-î Wim McNeil.

13UFF COCHINS - i O'Brien & Colwell,
Paris Station, 2 Chas Akerley. Chicks-r
Gen G MIcCormick, London, 2 Chas Akerley.
Partridge-î and 2 Win McNeil. Chicks-i
Wn \icNeil, 2 A G H Luxton, Hamilton.
White -i Wm McNeil, 2 O'Brien & Colwell.
Chicks-î Vn \lcNeil. Black- r Wm Mc-
Neil. Chicks-i and 2 Wim ieNeil.

LANsHizANS-1 Wn McNeil, 2 E J Eisele.
Chicks-îst Wim McNeil. 2nd E J Eisele.

S G DoRKiNGS-i Wm Mawhinney, Dunn.
ville, 2 Burn & Moffat, Tilsonhurg. Chicks
r Burn & Moffat, Tilsonhurg. White- Burn
& Moffat, 2 Wm Mawhinney.

PLYMoUTH RocKs-i j B Clark, Byng, 2
O'Brien & Colwell. Chicks--r J B Clark, 2
do. White-1 H H Wallace, Woodstock, 2
Il Bender, Niagara Falls, Ont. Chicks-î H
Bender. 2 H H Wallace.

S. WYANDOTTE-.Chick--i Wm McNeil.
White-i Geo G McCormick. Chicks-î
Gen G IcCornick, 2 H Il Wallace. G >lden
-Chicks-2 J B Clark.

BLACK SPANIsH1 -- i Burn & Moffat.
Chicks-1 BUrn & Nioffat, 2nd do.

S. C. W. Leghorns-i F Wixson, Ingers I,
2 Cochrane & Cameron Galt. Chicki-ist R il
Marshall, Dunnville, 2 do. S. C. Brown-r
Jno Pletsch, Shakespeare, 2 C Il McCrae,
Dunnville. S C B Chicks-î Arthur Stev.
ens, Dunnville, 2 J J Bowden, South Cayuga,
R. C. White --r W C G Peter, Anguis, 2 do.
Chicks -i W C C Peter, 2 do. R. C. Brown
-i R J Gracey, Wella%.dport. Chicks-i R
J Gracey.

BLAcK MisOPC,S-i Geo G McCormick.
Chicks--i Gen G McCormick, 2 O G Kallbfli.
esch, Dunnville. White Chicks -r Wm Mc.
Neti.

Bi.CK RE) GAMES-I Burn & Moffat, 2
O A Shcehan, Dunnville, Chicks- O A
Sheehan, 2 Burn & Moffat. Duckwing-i
O'Brien & Colwell, 2 do. Chcks- Burn
& Moffatt. Pile-i Burn & Moffat, 2
O'Brien & Colwell. Chicks -i Buirn &
Moffat. Pit-i larry Bowden, Iamilton, 2
Jno A Cooley, Dannville. Chiick,-r James
Haney & Son, Dunnville, 2 do.

G. S. IIAMBURGS-I Wm McNeil. Chicks
-i Wm McNeH. S. S.--r Wm McNeil.
Chicks-1 Wm McNeil, 2 BIurn & MlEfft.
G. P.-s Wm McNeil, 2 Burn & Mtffat.
Chicks-r Wim McNeil, 2 Burn & Moffiat. S.
P W MN. i

2 do. Black-î Wim McNeil, 2 Bun &
Moffat. Chicks-t Wim McNeil.

HOUDANb-1 Jas Ilaney & Son. Clicks-
i Wm McNeil.

W. C. B. POLANDS-1 Win NcNeil, 2
Burn & Moffat. Chicks-ist Wim McNeil, 2
O'Brien & Colwell. Goldn-1 Wmt McNeil,
2 O'Brien and Colwell. Chicks-r Wm fc.
AlcNeil, 2 O'Brien & Colwell. Silver-i Wm
McNeil, 2 Burn & Moffatt. Chicks--i Wm'
McNeil. Bearded-î Wm McNeil. Chicks
-1 Wm McNeil. A O V-i Wim NIcNeil, 2
Burn & Moffat.

BLACK R GAMF BANT- Burn & Moffat,
2 O'Brien & Colwell. Chicks-i Robt. Cam.
eron, HUmer, 2 W C G Peter. Duckwing-
i Burn & Mofrat. Chicks-r O'Brien &
Colwell, 2 do. Pile-i Burn & Moffat, 2
Robt. Cameron. Chicks-i Burn & Moffat.
G Sebright-î Win McNeil, 2 do. Chicks-
r O'Brien & Colwell, 2 Wn McNeil. S S-
i Wm McNeil, 2 Burn & Moffat. Chicks-i
ist Wm McNeil, 2 do0. Whte Banis-i Robt
Cameron. Pekin Bants- WnmN McNeil, 2
Burn & Moffat. Chicks- Win McNeil.
Japanese Bants-i Wim McNeil, 2 do. Chicks
-i Wn McNeil, 2 do. Black African Bants
-i Wm McNeil, 2 do.

Btoyz.E TURKEYs-i Frank Law. White
-1 Mathias Cullerton, 2 do. A O V-i H
V & S Underburg, 2 do.

A O V GEESE- J H flouser.

DucKs-Aylesbury--i Il Il Wallace, 2
O'Brien & Colwell. Pekin-î Il H Wallace,
2 do. Rouen-I H Il Wallace, 2 do.

1IREEDING PENS.

LIGiT BRA.NMAs-I Chas Akerley, 2 J B
Clark. Dark-O'Brien & Colwell.

BUFF COCHINS-t Geo G McCormick, 2
Jno Mullenbacker. White- Wm McNeil, 2
O'Brien & Colwell. Black-r Wm McNeil.

LANGSHANS-I Wm McNeil.

PI.YMOUTi ROCKS-1 J B Clark, 2 do.
Vhite -s S M Clenmo, Dunonville, 2 H Ben-

der.

.v.\ANDOoTps-White-i Geo G McCor-
Mick, 2 R J Gracey. Golden-. Ja- Cleno,
Dunnville.

MINORCAS-Black-I C 1- McCra.e, 2 Gi.
G McCornick White -i Wn McNeil.

LEtGHoRs-S C W-i R H Marshall, 2 F
Wixson. S C B-r S lia w, DOnnville, 2 C
Hi McCrae. R C I-2 R J Gracey. Black-

S-- ni c* e*. CIcKs-i '.vm i Iczsil, i F Wixon, 2 Jno Pletsclh.

H IiiURGS-G S-i Wm McNeil. S S-
i Wmn MeNcil. G P-i Wim McNeil. S Pl
-r Wi McNci. Black-1 W>» McNeil.

POLANDS-W C B-1 Wn McNeil. Gold-
en-r Wm McNeil. Silver-r Wmn McNeil.
A O V-1 Wm McNeil.

BANrAMs-Pekin- Wn McNeil, 2 J B
Clark. G S-i Wm MeNcil. S S- Wm
McNeil. Black Africans- Wm %%IcNeil.
Japanebe- Wm McNeil.

SIECALS.

For the largest exhibit of Poultry, i Wm
McNeil, 2 Burn & Moffat.

Exhibitor coming the longest distance, Mrs
W C G Peter.

Best Breeding Pen of S C B Leghorns,
Peter Moote, ßyng.

Best pair L Brahmas on exhibition, Chas
Akerley.

Best pair White Plymouth Rocks, S Clemo.

Best display if high.scoring Plymouth Rocks
barred, J B Clark.

Best prär White Leghorns, i R H Marshall.

Best pair Lang;hans, min McNeil.

Best pen Black Minorcas, C H McCrae.

Best pen S C W Leghorns, R H Marshall.

Best pair Bantams, any variety, Wn Mc-
Neil.

For healviest Turkcy, M Culiron.

Mr. J. H. Cayford, B2x 1.168, Montreal
is our Agont and Correspondent for the
Province of Queboo. Any correspond.
ence relating to subscriptions or adver-
tising may be addressed to him.

BRANCH OFFICE.

We have established a branch offiee
at 26 Maroon St., fedford, Boston,
Mass. U. S., rarie3 will receive
prompt attention to their enqilries
when addressal as above.

WE GET HUNDREDS OF THESE.
H. B. Donovan, Toronto,

Dear Sir,
Enclosed plea.e fine one dollar ($r.oo)
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